
TORRANCE HERALD Fern-Greenwood Carnival 
Set for Tomorrow Night

(Tlrrnld Pllntn
TO PUBLICIZE CARNIVAL . , . North Torrance youngsters whipped up their best Ingenuity 
during the past week and brought forth unique posters to build enthusiasm for their school 
PTA carnival to be hold tomorrow nlfjht from 0 to » o'clock on the school grounds. Jimmy 
AIloU, sixth grade, Is tacking up his poster while Judy Taylor, fourth grade, hands her pod- 
t»r to Jimmy. Judy Sheets, seventh grade, already has her poster on the board as have 
Danny Scott, grade two, and Clary Martin, grade one, not pictured,

School grounds at Kern (Jroon- 
wood school will be the setting 
for a gala Hallowe'en carnival 
fponsored by the PfA tomorrow 
;vening from 6 until 8 p.m.

On the dinner menu will be ho'. 
logs, chill, soft drinks and poi 

corn. From the "sweet booth" 
cako and coffee will be offer 

ed for sale.
Booths that will fascinate 

young and old will include whit" 
elephant, flowers, country store, 
story book dolls, fancy work and 
•A parcel booth filled with pack

ages from Canada, Mexico 
Hawaiian Islands Arabia 
from all over the United States 

Highlighting entertainment wll 
be a vvaiiety siiow, cartoons am 
an auction. Games planned fo 
all will Include floating saucers

balloon darts, fish pond, bazooka 
gun, crazy ball and hoopla.

Mrs. C. S. Connors Is ways ant 
means chairman of the Fern 
Greenwood PTA. A.xiisling with 
th» affair will be Mrs. R. E. Mur 
phy, president, and the executlvi 
board.

350 Parents 
Attend PTA

STUDENTS ON 
POPULAR SHOW

Harbor City School was re- 
pfcscntc-1 Friday on "Art IJnk-l . 
Inttcr's Homo Party" by Pamela|^\T

y, Jimmy Alexander, Sus-| 
an Worccater. and Paul Hllzcr. SMi» *l

le school vecelvnd a table Madrona PTA at their regular
idol radio, tlie hoys wore Kivei 

red scootei'M and Sueln Walkci 
dolls went to the girls. Aftci

members of th

the program, the children enjoy 
>d lunch at the Nlc-odcll, Holly

Holiday Dance
North ToiTanee branch of Ihc 

Jalirornln Kuchxlii Hocicty will 
'ntcrtalti at a Halloween dance 

Saturday evening at the McJilas- 
Hall, 174th St. and Yukon 

Ave. Ballroom and square danc 
ing will be enjoyed. A pi'lze foi 
:he best costume will be award- 
jd. The executive board mom- 
jcrs will be hostesses at tbe af 
fair.

Gala Carnival 

Planned for 

Tomorrow
North Torrance Elementary 

PTA carnival will be held tomor 
row evening at the school open 
ing with a pic baking contest at 
6 p.m. After the contest, the 
homemade pies may be purchas 
ed at the bakei-y booth where 
take, candy and cupcakes will be 
on sale.

Families have been Invited to 
have dinner at the Hot Dogtitand 
where hot dogs, pie, cake, soft 
drinks and coffee will be offered 
for sale.

At 6:30 p.m. a film "Woody 
Woodpecker" and "Hugs Ilunny" 
will be shown and at 7 p.m. there 
will he a costume parade. Prizes 
will be awarded to the wearers 
of the best Hallowe'en costume.

Mrs. Robert Pnyne is In charge 
of the carnival. She Is being as 
sisted by Mrs. Joe Brgando who 
Is In c large of the bakery; Mmes. 
Duane Sherwood, William Wll- 
aon, and Curt Is Johnson, coun 
try store; Mmes. Robert Hlchter 
 nd L. M. Cuimlngham, fish pond.

Mrs. Ellzabbeth Wolf am1 Miss 
Mable Ashlcy, tcachi-rz will con 
duct the talent show.

Adding mystery to the evening 
will be a fortune teller whose 
name l» being kept secret.

"When you store your 
household goods in a 
Mayflower Warehouse 
your worries are over."

-uyi ANNE GWYNNE

meeting recently were "How 
Not to Conduct a Conference 
with Your Teacher," by Mrs 
Lou Burros as teacher and Mrs 
Joan Scbmldt as the Irate moth 
or. Maurice Hattuin played the 
father in the skit on "How to 
Conduct a Conference with Your 
Teacher."

Over 350 parents attended thi 
conferences before and after thi 
business meeting at wHIch time 
the budget and programs for 
the year were presented and 
adopted by the association. One 

the outstanding program; 
planned for the near future 
will be a panel discussion by the 
foreign exchange students.

Madrona PTA l.an had a busy 
ear so far with the Mothers' 

Breakfast, Teachers' Tea, Koffco 
Klatch, paper drive, and the 

 ship drive reaching its 
Dealt. The past week, Mrs. Paul 
Schotanus, 808 Terl Avc., enter 
tained with a mothers' tea for 
:ho 7th grade mothers. Mrs. 
Harry Campbell, 1122 Fonthlll, 
 nterlained Monday evenlrg for 
ilio mothers of the Oth grade.

Mrs. William Crooker, presi- 
jent, recommended that every- 
5iic attend the lectures spon 
sored by the Torrance Council
PTA, to be Wednesday

. . (Hfralrt Ptlolo
BUSY WITH PLANS . . . for their annral Hallowoen Carnival tom6rrow night are Kern- 
Orccnwood PTA members and children who are promising fun for all. Pictured are, from 
left to right, Mrs. Fred Hemming, Mrs. C. S. Connors, ways and means chairman and su 
pervisor of the carnival; Mrs. n. E. Murphy, PTA president, and children Susan Fleming 
and Richard Ringo.

Attend Opera
-. and Mrs. Eugene Cook, 2703 

Arlington and Dr. and Mrs. Ro- 
icrt Shacffer will be among tlio: 

attending the opera at the Shrit 
auditorium next, weekend. Friday 
light they will see "Madame But- 
erfly" and will attend the Ex- 
erpts on Sunday evening.

'o Visit Here
Miss Vera Rogers of Westwood, 

vho has beon visiting In Salt 
jake City will arrive by plane 
'hursday to spend the weekend 
t-lth her sister and husband Mr. 
nd Mrs. Thos. McLaughlln of 
367 El Dorado Ave.

irofessors from El Oamino and 
JSC.
Refreshments were served In

tie new patio of the school by
kindergarten room mothers.

Ings In the Fern Avc. School 
auditorium at 7:30 p.m. The 
ipcakoi's for these will Include

Y-Wives Vary Activities
Y-Wives entertained with two 

lajor events during the past 
'(.'cli, a potluck suppor and * 
jy party.
Thursday evening Mrs. James 

id Mrs. John YanceyRocki 
re gue

buffet table 
i rust and

«t at potl'iok supper 

ted
yellow chry-

unthonmms. After the supper 
i e m b o r H were entertained by 
[rs, R o c k a s and Mrs. Yan- 
r-y, of the Beauty Crest Shop, 
 1th demonstrations In hair 
utiini; end styling. Acting as 
lodclK wore Mines. Tony Toppl,

Bob Waters, Ray Stewart, and 
Will Wiley.

The regular Friday morning 
meeting was a toy party at 
which the members had an op 
portunity to Christmas shop.

New members of Y-Wlves are 
Mmes. D. A. Olsh, Harbor City; 

Russell, Torrance and K. B. 
Sovorin, Ly

Instructor,

232 PI. Carnival Tomorrow
. parade around tho school 

ground will opon the festivities
tho Hnllowfcn Carnival tojMl! 

bo held tomorrow from 4:30 to 
8:30 p.m. at tho 232nd PI. School.

ways aivl moans chairman. 
Prizes will be awarded by tho

Tho next PTA mooting will 
10 hold Nov. 10 at 1:30 p.m. 

Myra Nelson, past assist- 
*iU|Ji.Ti!iteiitl(>iil of scimois 

will r-poak on "Know Your 
School Bolter." Mrs. Konneth 
Madison Is program chalnvin.

participating t he p f

HASEMENT HOMES
Many people living In the Arc 

tic regions build houses that are 
II include: I,.,,.Ull ] ly underground as a form 

refresh-1 of protection against the winter 
I temperatures.

WHATS 
DOING

R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torrance

DANCING WIVES . . . Tln-.f three women are participating In dance classes held every 
other Wednesday at Ihc VUVA by members of the Y-Wives. Practicing their steps are 
Jean West, Marguerite I'fcifiVr, and Adaline Cortez. On alternate weeks, the group plays 
games such as volleyball. A beauty demonstration and toy party were held recently.

Rummage Sale
Alpha S-'.cXy of Hope Evan 

gelical United Brethren Church 
will conduct a rummage sale on 
Friday, Oct. 20 at 8(i7 
Garde mi Blvd. in (i rrdona,

cording to the president, Mrs.

Myrtle Morse, Those who wlsl 
to contribute anything for tin 
sale may call Mrs. Helen Clay 
ton or Mrs. Juanlta Alfoi^l, wl 
will arrange to pick up don

Into the ne
of the sale 

building

m.m»*
t vor«li«M4, ipk and ipoft, 

I foO.fl. "" " "*"*

Oood hovMkooplng. corefvl han 
dling, protecting covert and roorm 
for llemi rtquirhg ipeclal car. yiv.

Mayflowor effort complett proiuc- 
tfoa (or h«r poitoitlani

TORRANCE 
Van & Storage
1916 Border Ave. 

FA 8-7021

.1 i'lUMapBiroiiwff"^ 1"-'-

Milk is "Health in 
a Glass" for Boys 

and Girls

/2 PER QUART 

GASH & CARRY

VERBURG DAIRY
2 Locations For Your Convenience
2093 W. 1 74lh Street 

I Block W«it ol Wcntorn
Corner of 

182nd and Cronthaw

SUPER

FALL SPECIALS 
AT....

ADJUSTABLE ANGORA

UIP HATS
VERY CUTI AND DRESSY

. ..FOR GIRLS 4 to 12
REGULARLY $2.96

PUMPKIN 

Large 8 Inch . .
(R*. 59c M.

Small 6 Inch . .
(Rig. 30» ».)

Individual.... 2 for 17*
(Beg. 1 lor He)

. 57* ea 

. 29*«

Trick or Treat 
KIDS ........ 3 for 18'

 
Halloween
CUP CAKES ... 3 for 15'

 
Orange and Chocolate 

DOUGHNUTS 6 for 25'
(Rig. 6 lor 30<)

VandcKamp's^
|AHI«I» Cllllll IHOPt

1506 Cravcni Sf.

\ 00
ALSO * FAMOUS BIRDSEYE < 

COTTON DIAPERS
BOX Of 1 DOZEN'250
NOW!,

IS THE TIME TO SHOP ON OUR

CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAY PLAN

BYRNE : S TIDY TOTS

t

 In the Redondo Triangle- 
Shop Fridayi 'til 9 -FRontior 4-9421 

,J>, 240 HBRMOSA AVE. 
It.'., RIOONOO BEACH

Now your voice can answer 
the telephone when you're away

Scene: an office. No- , ~. > « r 
body's there. But when } M. if 
the tolephono rings, u L^fMraK ''\ * * * 
voice answers: "This in 
fiArden (i-8(M9. We'll 
be back ut 3:30. Would 
you like to leave u mes 
sage?" This is our new 
automatic answering 
and recording equip 
ment at work. When 
you're away, it auto- 
maiically "answers" 
your telephone, gives 
callers your recorded 
message. Whon you re 
turn, it plays hack thoir 
replies. You can gel 
this handy equipment 
through your tele 
phone business office.
li's one more way we'vo found to make your telephone more use 
ful... while still keeping it low in cost. Pacific Telephone 
works to make your telephone a bigger value every day.

Help yourself to even faster long distance sfirvice
One of tho big advantages oi 
Imig distance service is that it 
xives time helps you do things 
in a hurry. This service work* 
oven faster for you if you give 
tho operator the telephone 
number of the person you're 
calling, not just his name and 
address. In fact, your calls go 
through twice us fast. So for th* 
very best long distance service, 
please call by number.

"Vote As You Please, But Please Vote"
The JayCelles of Torrance ara conducting an extensiv. 
"Vole as You Please, but Please Vote Week" project. They 
<ire not interested in How you vote, but Whether you vote. 

Have you ever thought of the dangers of raking Democracy 
for granted'/! Failure to vote is one of the gravest IhreaU 

to our Democratic way of life. Y01Jr Vole is your Volt* In 
government. Don't fail to "Exercise your X" In th. Novemnv 
ber 2nd general election.

Ilia JayCuttes will be working during the week of October 
26 thru November 2 to remind you that your "Action In our 
government" not Apathy in our government will keep the ' 
United Slates the Democracy we are so proud to live in. 
Please cooneiite will, tho JayCalla;, in Torrnnre. 

Remember Vola as you please, liul Please Volel


